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Krzysztof Kycia is the Co-Managing Partner and head of the Litigation &
Regulatory department in DLA Piper's Warsaw office.
Krzysztof provides advice on civil and commercial disputes. He focuses on resolving various types
of legal disputes both in court proceedings and through alternative dispute resolution, ie through
arbitration and other non-standard methods enabling resolution at an early stage.
He deals with contractual and tortious liability issues, as well as matters related to bad debt
collection.
Krzysztof has extensive experience in commercial matters, including disputes between
shareholders, the protection of personal interests and unfair competition. He also represents
clients in the course of bankruptcy and restructuring proceedings, and provides advice on internal
audits and the development of internal compliance procedures.

Litigation, Arbitration
and Investigations
Restructuring
Investigations
Class Actions
Real Estate
Public and
Administrative Law
White Collar and
Corporate Crime
Regulatory and
Government Affairs

LANGUAGES SPOKEN
English

Technology
Industrials

Polish

Rapid Response
Representing a construction company seeking compensation for the delay in the performance
of a contract based on the Yellow FIDIC Book before the Court of Arbitration at the Polish
Chamber of Commerce in Warsaw
Advising a significant player on the European energy market in a series of court proceedings
aimed at the enforcement of an award granted before an arbitration tribunal in Stockholm

English Polish

Advising a leading Polish energy group in the course of a number of court disputes with shareholders related to the division of profit
generated by its subsidiaries
Representing a company, which is a part of a group of companies marketing consumer and commercial products on a global basis, in
a dispute regarding unfair competition
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Representing a client in a dispute with its subcontractor in the course of performing an infrastructure project. In particular the legal
services included the renewal of contracts, the settlement of accounts, the set-off of mutual claims, representation in the course of
the bankruptcy negotiations (including filing claims in the bankruptcy proceedings and involvement in the creation of the board of
creditors), and advice related to criminal proceedings

CREDENTIALS

Professional Qualifications
Attorney-at-law (Radca prawny) registered with the Kielce Bar Association of Attorneys-at-Law (Okręgowa Izba Radców Prawnych w
Kielcach)

Recognitions
Ranked in Chambers Global, 2019
Recommended in Dispute Resolution, Construction and Restructuring & Insolvency by Legal 500 EMEA, 2019
Ranked in Chambers Europe and Chambers Global, 2018
Krzysztof Kycia is “always available and very involved”. Legal 500, 2018
“Krzysztof Kycia is a key contact at DLA Piper‘s business-oriented and responsive team, which understands the technical and
commercial aspects of mandates”. Legal 500, 2018
“Krzysztof Kycia has significant experience in public procurement, construction and infrastructure disputes. 'He is realistic in his
judgements”, reports one client. Chambers Global, 2018 and Chambers Europe, 2018
Clients highlight his “strong knowledge of the issues at hand and diligent follow-up of cases”. Chambers Global, 2017 and Chambers
Europe, 2017
Krzysztof Kycia is appreciated by clients for his communication skills and common sense. “He does not lead us into greater disputes
but looks for solutions”, says one. He has particular experience of shareholder disputes. Chambers Europe, 2015 and Chambers
Global, 2015

INSIGHTS

Publications
New rules to reduce rents in shopping during the COVID-19 pandemic
14 July 2021
On 24 June 2021, an amendment (Journal of Laws of 2021, item 1192) (the Amendment) to the Act on Special Arrangements for
Preventing, Countering and Combating COVID-19, Other Communicable Diseases and Emergencies Caused by Them and Certain
Other Acts (the COVID-19 Act) was passed. The Amendment, in principle, will come into force on 23 July 2021.

Nowe zasady obniżania czynszów w galeriach handlowych
14 lipiec 2021
W dniu 24 czerwca 2021 r. została uchwalona nowelizacja (Dz. U. poz. 1192) (Nowelizacja) ustawy o szczególnych rozwiązaniach
związanych z zapobieganiem, przeciwdziałaniem i zwalczaniem COVID-19, innych chorób zakaźnych oraz wywołanych nimi sytuacji
kryzysowych oraz niektórych innych ustaw (Ustawa COVID-19).
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NEWS
DLA Piper continues expansion in Europe with partner hire in Poland
2 November 2021
DLA Piper today announces the appointment of Łukasz Dynysiuk as a new partner in its Tax practice, based in Warsaw.

DLA Piper kontynuuje ekspansję w Europie zatrudniając partnera w Polsce
2 listopada 2021
Kancelaria DLA Piper poinformowała o powołaniu Łukasza Dynysiuka na stanowisko partnera w warszawskiej praktyce prawa
podatkowego kancelarii.

DLA Piper wzmacnia praktykę projektów infrastrukturalnych i PPP
16 września 2021
DLA Piper rozbudowuje kompetencje w zakresie projektów infrastrukturalnych oraz partnerstwa publiczno-prywatnego. We wrześniu
2021 r. do Kancelarii dołączyła na stanowisku Counsel Magdalena Zabłocka-Foulkes, ceniona specjalistka w tej dziedzinie.

DLA Piper spodziewa sie w 2021 roku znaczacego wzrostu transakcji typu distressed assets
1 December 2020
Kancelaria DLA Piper publikuje raport pt. „Globalne transakcje fuzji i przejęć w 2020: wpływ COVID-19", który powstał na bazie
zagregowanych danych o realizowanych transakcjach przez klientów kancelarii na całym świecie.
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